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Basic Learning Strategies





発音記号 表記（単語） 発音（単語の発音） 

/iy/  see  /siy/  

/ɪ/  sit  /sɪt/  

/ɛ/  get  /gɛt/  

/ʊ/  put  /pʊt/  

/æ/  hat  /hæt/  

/ɑ/  hot  /hɑt/  

   

/uw/  too  /tuw/  

   

/ə/  about  /əbawt/  

/ə� /  cut  /kə� t/  

発音記号 表記（単語） 発音（単語の発音） 

/ey/   say  /sey/  

/ay/  right  /rayt/  

/ɔy/  oil  /ɔyl/  

/iər/ near /niər/ 

/aw/ now /naw/ 

/ow/ go /ɡow/ 

/ər/ work /wərk/ 

/ɛər/ care /cɛər/ 

/ɑr/ car /kɑr/ 

/ɔr/ more /mɔr/ 

/ʊr/ pure /pʊr/ 

発音記号 表記（単語） 発音（単語の発音） 

/p/  pen  /pɛn/  

/b/ bag /bæg/ 

/t/ tea /tiy/ 

/g/ got /ɡɑt/ 

/t� / better /bɛt� ər/ 

/d/ did /dɪd/ 

/k/ come /kəm/ 

/tʃ/ chance /tʃæns/ 

/dʒ/ June /dʒuwn/ 

/f/ fall /fɔl/ 

/v/ voice /vɔɪs/ 

/ɵ/ think /ɵɪnk/ 

/y/ yes /yɛs/ 

発音記号 表記（単語） 発音（単語の発音） 

/w/ well /wɛl/ 

/ð/ then /ðɛn/ 

/s/ so /sow/ 

/z/ zoo /zuw/ 

/ʃ/ she /ʃiy/ 

/ʒ/ vision /vɪʒn/ 

/h/ how /haw/ 

/m/ man /mæn/ 

/n/ know /now/ 

/ɪŋ/ sing /sɪŋ/ 

/l/ led /lɛd/ 

/r/ read /rɛd/ 



 

 



⇄

Topic (Who/What) + Comment (Does/Is What)  

The Pleasant Valley Homeowner’s Association will be having our annual 
charity fun run on June 10. There will be four types of races—a 3K (for those 
with young children), 5K, 10K, and half marathon! The entrance fee is $10 
per person, payable before the event. Please note that this is only for people 
living in the Pleasant Valley neighborhood. Those interested in joining 
please email secretariat@pvha.org before June 1. Thank you. 

 

Topic (What)  

Comment (Does/Is What)  

＋ 

The Pleasant Valley Homeowner’s Association  

will be having our annual charity fun run  

on June 10.  





relationship 

Yurika 

people 

connect 

 My relationship with my girlfriend ended． 

’ 

I developed relationships with a lot of new customers． 



． 



a vs the vs ø 

ø

a X = any one of the X 

I have a meeting at 2:00 P.M. （

the X = that X  

Be careful for the guy over there. 



ø Xs = X in general  

Managers have to know how to motivate people. 

Be careful for the girls over there.

Some managers do not know how to motivate people.

Some books are on the table. 

Marissa is waiting at the station.  



Mark is in a meeting room. 

Yuka drove here from LA.  

  

Rich went to Michigan in May.   

A young woman came into the room.    

Katie walked out of the room.    


